
YouFAd. for Country Boarders if Placed in Times-Dispatch
WANT AD. COLUMNS WILL SECURE THEM FOR YOU. \

The Rate for Classified
Want Advertlsing

ls 1 cent per word, Net Cnsh in AD¬
VANCE, wlth a mlnlmum cost of 10

cenU for each Insertlon. The same
rato nppBes to deaths, marnages,
obitunrles nnd all other classlfled no-

tlcos. No display typo uliowed ln tno

classlfled columns.

LOST "AND FOUND.
liOST-YESTERDAY AFTl.RI.OON- BE-
tween nnd T o'clock. Otl Slxth btreet,
between Loulslana .md Denny Btrc-is.
or on Flfth street. betwo-ti Denny u

Nloholsbh Streets, Gold LocKot nm

Cl.aiu wlth Iiilliuls A. li. Q. 011 one sld
und on tho Other slde "!. roui P< Pn <"

Alithiu."" Reward lf returnod to ."1-

I.oiilsialia Street.

iSti_T_-I_A8T* SATURDAY] ONE UOLD
Link Cuff-Rutton. lnltlnl.d M. ». 1-ludor
wlll ploaso return and rccolVo rewnrti.
MEY1-TR REnH'lJ^£._5e_^e_^_;i_^5:£'

1
HELP WANTED.Male.

ANY 1NTELLIGENT PERSON MAY
carn $40 to $50 monthly at home in spare
tlmu correspondlng for newspapers, no

canvasslng; f^P^Jenc^^.unnecessa^y.Send for partlculnrs. PRESS b"_-._-'i

CATE, Loekport, N. Y.
_

BRANCH MANAGERS ^NTBD^|M2cash weekly; llve nt home; expe I mo

unneoessary; no canvasslng., ...^"J-'.'.V
stamp for partlculars. ADUMl-NUfl-
HANOER CO., Chnttleld, aUnn.

CARPENTERS WANTED ON OUR
Tidewater Rallroad work; wages J2.Q0
and $3.00 por dny. Apply to StiperInten-
dent _tt As Plnwall oromce,atTBrookneal.McDERMOTT CONTRACTtNO CO.,
Phlliidclphln, Pn._

GOOD lTvE INSU1-ANCE MEN TO
handle oue of the best Proposltlonh
eve.- offered the public; 1 beral;co^ntracts
to thc rlght men. Apply between:the
hours of 8 and 10, Room -13, Mercliants
National Bank Bulldlng._

jmen'and boysTvantbd TO learn
plumblng, plastering, br oWay^K.^ Spo-
clnl offer life soholarshlp fifty doll.us,
easy payments; posltlon and unlon un.d
guaranteed; free cntalogue COY NI-
BROS. TRADE SCHOOLS, New Yoik,
Chlcugo, St. I_oiils._

JM1NERS WANTED-ST--AD-" EM-
ployment and good wages for all
classes of mlners at ARMIMLs.
MINES, Mlncrul, ya._

SOTICE-I -HAVE A GOOD PROPOSI-
tian to u pharmaolst reglstered in Vlr¬
glnln; Jijlclclle age and married prcferreci.
G. G. CONGDON, Hampton. Va._

.WANTED-A BOY BETWEEN THE
nge. of twelve nnd flfteen to study _r-

fcl'chltecturc and do other work lu nn :..-

.'. chltect's olllce; nrust be brlght and ln-
'¦' telllgent und good strong, healthy boy,

must hnve a good education; ono with
some knowledgo nf drawlng preferrecl;
smnll weekly salnry pald to stnrt wlth
and wlll be advanced as the boy be-

wb'Om-S more compoterit ln hls work; prq-
¦fors ono who livos at home. Address, In

'-''own haiidwritlng. P. O." Box No.'7-I-.

WANTED-EIRST-CLASR BENCH AND
floor moulders for genernl mnchlnory
cnstlngs; steady work; $3.00 to $3.25 per
dny-Apply to SCOTTDAI.E FOPNDRY
AND MACHINE CO., Scottdale* Pn.

¦WANTED-A CODORED MAN HAVING
*,,a knowledgo of mllklng and butter
nmklng to take charge of somo cows

"_nnd make himself generally"useftllI at a

'¦'"nc-arhv country resldence. Apply C 3.U,
'"^cairo Tlmes-DIspatch.

_____

w-antbd-six modDers imm e-
dlat-lv. Apply to ORNAMENTAI. IRON
AND'WIRE CO. (Inc;. Portsmouth,
Va.

_____.

^¦.XNTED; STEADY WHITE MAN TU
-work team and attend to stable and me
on place. W. T. HOOD CO., Lakesido

Vga/ Une._
.wTnTED-BREAD B A I. E R FOR
night work at once. 1111 North T.venty-
sixth Street, city._
SITUATION WANTED.Malt:.
OFFICE POSITION DESIRED BY
gvntleman of thirty wlth eleven years'

""exT'C-rience in every posltlon of in_i<ie
''w.'rk; thoroughly fanjlllar with flnanclal
¦work. credits. accountlng. 'hlgh-grado
_»rre-P->ndence. purchaslng. and hand-

"Vak __«i; rose to treasurershlp m two
1e.rgf- concerns; exceptional testlmonlals
regardlng abilltv and character. Ad¬
dress D *-... care Times-Dispatch.

$vkl^D-~A~~7*-b?rrf7J?>ii. AS book-
l;e.;^r- ten'^ca'l'B'"experlence; good roi-
erenoes. uiiderstand Ktenography and
tj-j__wrlt_os. Addr.ss B K3. Tlm.-i-D is-

pal_h-_._
^r___NT3___>-POSITION AS SHIPPING

clerls or offlce man in or out of city;
best references to ablllty and chara'cter.
Xddress 3 (''.. car-e Times-Dlspatch.

^HELP WANTED.FEMALE.
fgSX INTF.1-I_IGF.NT PERSON MAY

t-arn .-. to J5». monthly at home In spare
tlrne corrf-spondliig for newspapers; no
canvassiag; pxperlenco unnecessary.
B.nd for partlculars. PRESS SVNDI-

' CATE, Loekport, -.'¦ Y-

_WANT1-D-.'.. SETTLED WORKING
'..-woman hpui'¦',:.¦> per to take chargi of
kltchea of a 30-room hotel; send refer¬
onces with appllcation CLARENCE
¦_rnrDGiN8, t..-. .¦...- '.'.' Va.

t_ielp Wanted.Male and Female.
.y. ANTED FIFTV BALEBLADIES, TEN
bundlo wrappcn.. BROWN & CON-
STINE, '.*"¦» East Broad. .v_j!v Mon¬
day mornlng.

EGG BAKING POWDER,

EGG BAKING POWDER, MADE OF
vk-hltOB of eggs. whr-at phosphate_,
blearbonnte Boda; absolutely pure; huvc-h
eggs

Times-Dispatch Brnnches.

PtAU(yiTEb^BB-~ORUa BTORB Twen.y-nrii,
\V."f. BANB8. -Sll B I'.rusJ street.
A. A. SCOTT, Tw.-iit.v-_r.i-, «n-l ll,,,u^ K,re*i«

Mar-h_ll Stm-t-.
TiU-HANTri. (1IIANT & CO.. Kou.l,., a.jI.i-,,u(l fi'.rretii.a' y: LATTIMBR No. _'K) Wett llar-hult
THoSSpSON'B UHUO STPRB. No. JJji Wm,
Maln BtrB*-t.

J. I-. BBVBR1D0B, l-r".<k Avenuo an. c'lay
fitr--t.

RAPY'B DKl'ci BTORB Barton Hel.hui'i;0>'L.E'- DRUO BTORB. N0. W. Wllllan,.-
h_r_ Avioiuc. rulton.

JtOI-IN'S J'MAHMA.-.. No. fOfl Ka_i Mur_l,al!

crrv'^bni.'o KORB.No, mi bwi Main
Htr-el. cornc-r 1-lf li-enth.

jtll-af.N CUKNIN01IAM, No. }0|7 Kast Mttin,
cornsr T. _my-flnit.

PINE BTREBT l'HAilMACy, No. _J. Houtti
I'm,- Bircet. .f_.JNPEXTBR.KinK l'ARKISH CO.. So iU
Ea-'. Bro*- Btrent

rHE PARAOON I'HARMACY, No. m U-.t
.:_ry tr.H.

., .

JEATON PRARMACY, Tw.-nty-i.l_.ii_, an. N

{iibijN'b'i _fABMA-*Y. No 119 Canal Stre.l.
T I-EW1B. No l Baat lii'-ttl H.r-et.

IU'N;i>l.KV & WALKER. Twenty.OfH) u.W

PAKTEK'K l.HUn K
Btr^.i Manclie»ter.

.,' A PERKJNB. N'
H-1 .(¦ Petcr. burg.
rWE-TY-EPiHTH ANO N STRBBT I'HAil-
* uicY. Twntv _ljfhth and N Slraat*
» T XV KERN. INC, torncr Tvi-nty-Wtli
'«_».' Cb-r-l) )ll'l Avtnue.

SUMMER BOARDING.
CAPE VIKW COTTAGE, BUCKROE
Bench, A'n., wlll open June lst. For
rules apply to Mrs. J. C. OUTTEN, Box
17, Hampton, Va.

LE NOEL COTTAGE, BON AIR, VA.
Booklot nnd rates on application. A, F.
!N*OET._.
THE COTTAGE IS OPENEP FOR SUM-
mer bottrders. Address Mrs. F. It.
DUNN, Bon Alr._

WALNUT HILL SULPHUR 8PRIN0-
UliSUrpassed alr and wnter; beautiful
scenery; plenty lco and mllk; good tablo.
Speelnl rates to partles. Capaclty, 35.
Further partlculars, ets. Mrs. FRANK
P, DAVIS, Goshon Bridge, Va. Box 22,

WANTED-COUNTRY BOARDERS BY
the lrronth; flno mltiernl water, puro
country nlr; home eomforts. Address
¦Mrs. J, A. 1 TASK INS, Chase Clty, Va._

~JiOAKDING
EIGHTH STBEET, NORTH, 516-WANT-
ed, permanent, translent and tablo
boardors. Torms roasonablo; homo eom¬
forts. _'

AGENTS WANTED.
ao...nts set our LATEgg* house
holtl nrtlcie; Just out; very novel, yet
most simple, practlcul devlce ln yoars,
Wo mnnufneturo lt. WOLVEREEN
CO.. Pittsburg, Pn._
HrEAL ESTATE.For Sale.
VALUABLE FARM FOR SALE, CON-
talnlng about 700 nores, sltuated
Banislcr rlver three mlles south of
Cluithiim, Vn. Two-thlrds of land flno
for grnln antl gresB, rest llno tobacco
land; nll In hlgli state of fertlllty; well
Wntered and tlmhered; 12o acres rlver
bottoms; good oroliard; nlce elght-rooni
dwelllng nnd all necessary outhouses
ln good ropalr; yard palled; gpod well;
six good tentuits' houses; ten tobacco
burns; stnhlcs. eight stnlls; large
grainery. Wlll soll ln one or two trncts.
Terms io sult. Old age reason for sell¬
lng. Address H. L. HODGES. Chntham,
Vn,, R. F." D., No. 3,_^^^*
REAL ESTATK.For Rent.

-.OR RENT-FINE BUILDING, SUIT-
nblo for llght or heavy manufacturing;
Southern Rallway and water connec-
tlons. Address C. B. FORD CO. 'Phone
302S. Trlgg Shipynrd._(
REAL ESTATE WANTED.

VANTEDJ TO RENT. FURNISHED, A
suburban liome near the cltjj and con-
venlent to car line; seven or elght rooms.
Address Box 3..C._
~~FLAT FOR RENT.

jJURNISHED FLAT, SEVEN ROOMS.
bnth and pniitry; "Grace Streot, between
Fonshee nnd Jefferson. Address A. B.
C, 3(Hi North Nlnth Street.

COU RENT.FURNISHED APART-
mont in the Chesterfleld; two rooms and
bnth. Apply CHESTERFIELD FLATB,
Otllce. clty.

ROOMS FOR RENT.
POR BENT.FROM JUNE 18TH UNTIL
Spptomber 15th, two furnlslied rooms
nnd prlvnto bath; tlie Chesterneld (re¬
duced prlco). .; A.pply CHESTEBFrELD
OFFICE.

A NICE FURNISHED ROOM FOR
rent. (ia** Enst Grnce Slreet.

"WANTED. .....
~~~~~~

WOOL BUYERS.
DAVID WALLERSTEIN &' CO.

WANTED-WOOL OF ALL GRADES.
Wlll pay top prlces dellvercd In your
dopot. N'o expense deducted. Sacks
furnlslied. Check sent dny shlpment ls
recelved. Wrlte us for prlces. DAVID
WALLERSTEIN & CO., 1213 East Cary
Street, Rlchmond. Va.

.vanted-second-itand CASH REG-
Ister; nny style; will pay cash. Address
K 117, care Tlmes-Dlspatch.

fO BUY FURNITURE IN LARGE OR
snmll quantitles. Address P. O. Box 775.

3USINESS t-PPORTUNJTIES.
il'I'tlltTI'NITV OF A LIFETIME;
have nn excellent patent. blg mnney-
mnker, tnken out in United Stntes nnd
Cnnada- Wnnt capltal to promoto samft,
An Inlervlew wlll con.vlnce you. Address
PATENT. Box 210,

"personals.
IF YOU SEE ANYBODY WITH STOCKY,
healthy rose bushes there is no need of
nsklng where they came from, ns they
got them from MERIT ROSE CO.

TRUNKS AND BAGS.
WH WANT YOU TO CA..L AT 703 EAST
Broad Street and convlnce yourself that
we have the largest and best linu ot
Trunks nnd Travellng Necesslties in tbe
citv; repp.lrlng done, 1-1. w. ROL'N-
TKK*.: 'UW. Trunk and Tlng Co.

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITERS.

SHQRTHAND ANO TYlM.WRITINrT
Legal Reportlng. Deposltlons, Expert
Mlmebgraph Work. CU American Rnnk
Bulldlng. 'Phone ..570.

"panama hats.

PANAMA AND STRAW HATS
bleached, lilooked, ntrlmui'-d. AMERI¬
CAN HATTERB, m East Mnrshnll, for¬
merly Nlnth and Brond.

EDUCATIONAL,

SCHOOLS .YISHING. TEACHERS AND
teachers wlshlng liosi'ion for next aes-
. address CENTRAL TEACHERS'
AGENCY, Box 12, Rlchmond. Vn.

SHOE REPAIRING.

WHY PAY We. FOR RUBBER HI.I.I.K
of any old make whon WO wlll glve you
the best Ik-.I made- Morgnn & Wright,
wlth tho name mrimped on the heel.fpr
35 cents, We .->". able to .io lt, for we
buy dlrecl from tho faotnry ut wholesale
prices nnd glve you tha beneflt; Red
Cross brand, '-"> ccnts, uh good as others
charge double. Whlte Oak Leather
Hnlf Soles- Mi"l's, 7B contSI lndles', 00
cents DREW'S ELECTRIC SHOE
FACTORY, No. 710 l.a»t Mnln Slreet.
'Phone iW-

ROSES I ROSES! ROStiS!

OUR lf. AND 2"C. nOSES WILL MAKK
handsome bushos and hlooni profu.ely
thls season. MERIT ROBB CO.

Furniture and china packing.
-TTroTt UMLAUF, 70:, west MAIN
Btreet, will pnrk and shlp your furni¬
ture, chlna; etc., wlth care. Li t hli.!
pnek yours. 'Phone '__S_.
"~~

STORAGE,
FOR CHEAP ANP DRY 8TORAQK
rooms atiply to RU'HARDSON &
cii.M'i'Ki.L. Storage Udpurtment, Uct-
vldere Bulldlng, 601 W. Mnln Slreet.

COAL AND WOOD.
THE WOOD MAN-OUFKRINtj AS AN

iiiiliiciinent for a f«w days perfoctly
dry RlnbB, easy to spllt, nriikts nulck
flre and B perfect preparatlou for hot
wcather cooking. AH klnds or wood
prepared ns d.-sir.-d. E. T. LONG.
Hnrr'son and Broad, 'phone l.t-U; Bowe
and Marahu'.l, 'phone 1320.

FOR SALE.
iftAArir_rirLAAA-iAnAi-ruij jjMiPrttfu\\nfiftfstj-xf^nrirVVi.\ -' -.njUmnWirrsV-Vri'i""-

TRIGG SH1PYARD EQUIPMENT. CON-
sl__tlng of machinery, tools, Btoro»rooiii
supplLes, motors (IS H.-P. to 120 IL-P.).
bcltlng (slt.Rlo and doublo lcnThor),
shaftlng, puilcys, hangers, eto. Lumber
and flre wood ohenp. Address B. M.
TOMLINBON, Shlpyarda, RIchmonfT, Va.

AI-BEMARLE SWEET CIDER BY BAH;
K»I or carloadi also manufocturors ol
superior snow whlte corti meal. wrlt*
for prlcos. GREENWOOD GRIflT <&
CIDBR MILLS, Grccnwood Depot, V».

THE BEST VARIETIBS AND_ THE
best Roso Bushos in Amorlca, 11.00 por
doeen and up. .MERIT ROSE CO. VV.
G-raco and Cednr.

ESTIMATE8 CHEERFULLY GIVEN
on Awnlngs, Tents nnd Flags; pronr.it
work; large stock. H. E. COPBLAND
_i CO. 'Ptiane 2676._.

STOCK OF SHOES FOR SALE-0,500
pn.lrs of Bhocs and SOO hats to bn sold at
onco as a whole or ln part. Ajiply to
T. H. TRAV1S & CO., Danvlllo, Va.

RICHMOND BLUE PRINT COMPANY
makes blue prlnts, raln or shlne, by
electrlclty. We pny strlct attention to
out-of-town orders. 2 North Eleventh
Street.

SAW-MILL COMPLETE, WITH TWO
tenrrrs of mules capaclty, 10,000 feot
dally. Address A 308, caro Tlmos-Dls-
patch.

_

POPLAR AND OTHER HARDWOODS
for sale In North Cnrollna In trncls to
sult pu-chnser. JOHN N. ADAMS, Del
Rio, Tenn.

FOR SALE-FOUR FINE VIRGINIA
mules, Just arrived, and one pnlr of
nlco drlvlng horses. Can be seen at 107
South Twelfth Street.

_

NOTICE.
WE STAND READY AND WILLING
to pay 1100 for tho productlon ot tyiy
cnse of pain wo cannot curo to stay
cured. We know how to sure slckness
and wo curo It. Defectlvo hearlng
cured. Reference: Cured patlents.
DIVINE HEALING INSTITUTE, 219
East Clay street, Rlchmond, Va.

NOTICE-TF YOU WTLL SEND ME $3.13
I wlll send vou a pnllon of corn whiskey,
elgfct years old. BEN TERRY, Clnrks-
vlTle, Vfe._

$5,000 TO LEND ON DTAMONDS AND
Gold Watches at Now'York rato of In¬
terest. N. F. JACOBS & SON'S LOAN
OFFICE, 1720 Enst Main. _.*¦.*'

MOST COMPLETE STOCK: OF AWN-
ings, Tents and flags ln the South;
prlces rlght. H. E. COPBLAND & CO.,
10S North Nlnth. 'Phone 2578.

WE MAKE BLUE PRINTS. RATN OR
shlne, by electrlclty. 2 North Eleventh.
'Phone 22S4. ._

DRAWINGS OF ALL~ KINDS MADE
qulck and nccurate. Room 6, 2 North
Eleventh Street. 'Phone 2284. P. O.
Box 742. ... ,,,,..*

USE "CRAFTS' ROYAL."1 THAT'S ALL.

CARRIAGES AND WAGONS?
IF YOUR OLD BUGGY NEEDS OVER-
hnuling nnd paJntlng, eairry It to B. C.
BRISTOW; he will do It right. 1600 E.
Franklin Street.

MACHINERY.

SPECIAL AND PATENTED MACHIN-
ery bullt; hnve your mechanlcal Ideas
developed nranufacturod'amd marketed;
llberal proposition. C. B. FORD CO.,
Trlgg Shlpyard. 'Phone 802S.

"FTnE UPHOLSTERING AND MAT-
TRESSES.

JACOB UMLAUF, 'PHONE 3292. WILL
repalr and reupholster your furnlturo
llke new; wlll sell you a nlco new
Mnttress; make old ones over llke new.
Prlces reasonable.

ANTIQUES.
SEE MOORE'S COf.LECTION THIS
week. Flno. old .mahogany furniture,
brass undlrons, fenders. An unusual
display cholce brnss goods; no repro-
ductloHs. 219 Enst Main. Telephone CS17.

~fotx orTginal ANTIQUE FURNI-
ture, etc, at rlght prices, see L. N.
ARNALL. .318 Brook Avenue.

ORIENTAL CAFE.

Sl. J. ICOURI WILL PPEN HIS .OB1EN-
tal Ice-C'renm nnd: .Soda*.Vntrr. Cnfe on

Friday. May 25th, nt New Reservolr
Park." Evcrything flrst-clnss.

Base-Ball
NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Scores Yesterday.
Chlcngo, 10; New York, 4.
Philadelphla, u; St. Louls 3.
Cincinnati, 11; Brooklyn, 3.

Where They Play To-day.
New York at Chlcngo.

Hoston nt Pittsburg,
PlillTideiphia nt St. Louls.

Brooklyn at Cincinnati;

Standing of the Clubs.
Clubs. Won. Lost, P.U,

Chicago .2'. W .'"»
Now york.'-0 H .«i*>
I'ittshiirg .16 ia.wi!
Philadelphla .>s 16 .*><"''
Bt. I.ouls.H 17 .151
Clliclpnatl .II 20 ,1X2
Boston .i- IU
Brooklyn . '¦' -8

Chicago, io; New York, 4.
OHlCAGCi May 20,'.Boforo n focoi

brenklrig crowU' lo-day the leadorH doicivt-
ed the Chumplons lu tholr llrst clash °i
tim season. Lundgren pltched a sppprb

game. ,, ,. .,

Seo.'.: bv ll.liii.l_s: R, H. l'_.
Chicago .0 0 2 tl 5 1 0 2 X--iu H 0

New York.1)02 0 0(100 1-- 7 4
Unttorlofl.Lundgren nnd Kllng; aiuoh

nml iiyherman. Tlmo, .../*;. l/mplros,
O'Day 11 nd K'l.'-in.

Philadelphia, 5; St. Louis, 3.
ST, l.t'l'IS. Mny 20..I'lilhidcljihlii de-

fuilted Sl. Louls to-day ln n sliiggmg
uanii). 5 to 8- Some heavy hlttlng iu llie
III*:li was whut brought vlctory.
Score bv Innlngs: R. H. E.

.st 1 oulfl.0 0 1 1 0 1 0 0 11 -_ 7 1
philadelphla.00 no 4 0 1 0 0-6 n 1

It.itt.-rics- llnelskelter, Mi-Farlan.l and
Rllllb nnd (iiiiiiy; l.usti nnd Dooln. Time,
li.., Umplre, Kmsiio.

Cincinnati, n; Brooklyn, 3.
CINCINNATI, May 'fi. Brooklyn plnyed

un inillll'ei.Tiit gamo ngnlnst t'Incjiinilti lo-
rlay, t'lm-l.ul winning 11 to X Mutiugcr
Donovan and Ci.pluln Cnsey, of tlie
Urooklyns, wero put uff tho fleld lor Ut»-
|iiii|iik' decisions.
Scoro by innlngs: R- h. :._.

I'inrliinull .2 11 1 1 1 1 x- 11 14 1
rooklyn .1 00 0 0 0 a 0 0.:i il 3
Battorles-vVVehnor and S.-h-l; Hc.niUin
ul Heigcu. Tiiiiu, 2 liours. Umplres,
,i! pisnter und Couway.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
Scores Yesterday,.

No games played.
Where They Play To-day,

1. luyeiand ul philadelphla.
Chlcngo ul NVw York.

Letiolt Ul Bostoh,
Ht. Louis ul Wa-iuliigtoii.

Base Ball,
Autotng,

Yachting. SPORTS Boxing,
Tennis,

Racing,

T
OF IL TEAMS

President Wells May Agrcc lo

Remain President. and Man-

ager Be Elected.

BOYER'S NAME MENTIONED

Rowdyism Must End in tlie Be¬
ginning, Says Mr. Wells.
Schedule Not Changed.

Whlle lho Vlrglnln League may decllne
to nccept tho resignation of Mr. Jnko
Wells ns president, It Ih belleved that a

general manager wlll be elected to tako
caro of all tho work of the league, to
llsten to tho numerous prolests and to
keep an eyu nn the players, managers
nn umpires. Charles \V. Boyer, presi¬
dent of tho South Atlantic League,' has
been mentloned for tlie posltlon. Mr.
Boyer was ln Richmond Saturday and
wltnosed tho game at Broad Street Park.
He is n thorough baaebnll mnn nnd prac¬
tically mndo the Soutli-Atlantlc League,
Another mnn whoso namo hns boen
thought of for goneral manager, Is Mr.
Lucns, presldont of tho Northwestern
Longuo.

"1 would like to see the manager of.
every club send any mnn to the boncli
who indulges In rowdyisni," sald Presi¬
dent Jnke Wells Snturday nlght. "And
if the mnnnger of the tenm doesn't do
this, then tno owner of tho club ought
to havo tho mnn arrested and taken out
of tbo park. Nothlng will injuro bnse-
ball so much as the use of profnnlty or

rowdyisni. Thls ought to lio dr.lled into
tlie players' heads at the offset."'. ln thls,
statement Mr. Wells has tho support bf
nll of Richmond. The people hore wlll
not tolerate rowdylsm nor wlll they have
unfnlr ball playlng.
Eckstone or Laval wlll work ln the box

for Richmond, ln Portsmoutb to-day.
Eckstone's arm ls now in flno shape and
he hns better speed thnn ho ever had.
Moro home-runs havo been on .the

Lynchburg dlamond,., thnn have been
made on nny dlamond In the league, or

in fact, more than have been all together
on tho other diamonds.

Tho schedule adopted at the beginning
of tho Vi__.lnln Lenjjue will remain ln
force untll the season ends, the club own¬

ers decidlng at the meeting Suturdny
nlght not to change any of.. tho dates.
All of thc tln gnmes or t..e postpoii.d
games wlll, It Is belleved, be plnyed ln
RJchmon'od, although thls Is. not definltely
known ns yet. The teams will arrange
such matters ns these.

On noxt Saturday. the league wlll have
been plnylng for one month. Novor ln
the hlstory of nny.. league In the Stnte
has there been such good patronage. Tbo
Virginia League started off under fnr
more ausplclous clrcumstances than the
old Atlnntilc League dld'.

Tho wlnd storm and threatened rnin

Snturday afternoon kept soveral hun¬
dred people nway from the, hall.park;-yet
thero were more than four thousand
present. Richmond Is dolng hor part to-
wards keeplng tlio league In existence.

Richmond fans will have an opportun¬
lty to look at Dnnvll'o'-j, cro»'d of ball
players next Thursdny. Friday nnd ,.nl-
urd'ny. Bcnny hns n very fnst aggregn-
tlon, and hn wlll como hero wlth tlie
avowed Intention of tn.klng two of ..io

three gnmes. IIo Bays that wlth Morrls
Mooro liolplng him ho enrt boat Rlcli-
niond to a stnndstlll. Thls ..lll be shown
on tho bnll Held and not nt tho hotel.

"Tho man on tl.o, conchlng llno is not
ontlrely rosponsible for the runher's sufe-
ty," snid President Jako Wells, of the
Vlrelpla Lengue, at tho meeting Saturduy
nlght. "I' alwuys took lt for granted that
n rimn--- would tako care of hlniKelf, nnd
I always sent tho mon on tho conchlng
line who could mako tho most no.se
nnd would rnttle the pitcher."
Tlie Lnwmakers wlll leave thls mornlng

at 0 o'clock for Portsmouth, to be thore
for threo dnys. Mr. Hoffner wlll bc tlie
umpire. Charllo l-land, owner of Ihe
Portsmouth toam, says he wlll wln ut
lonsl two out or tho |liroc. games. Charllo
Shaffer has another Idea ni.out tho mat¬
tor.

Jnck Clrlm's aggrogatlon of shoomnkors
wlll tnokle Benny's bunch of Tobncconlsts
ln Danvillo lo-day, to-morrow und
Wednosday. The Lynchburg nlno ls forg-
Ing to ihe front lu great s'liftpo. nnd
Donny ls snid to havo remarkod Ihnt ho
wonhi tuko them down a fow pngs on

hls home. grounds. llmpirn BiHlioj) wlll
call tho balls nnd strlkns ln thls sories
of gmnos.

rmplro Wlugard will bo in Norfolk
for lho nrsl threo gamos thls wook,
when tho Roanoko crowd plnys tho Crow
of tho Mnry Juno.

Roaiioko ln Norfolk and Rlohmond lp
portsmouth l-s tho sche.lulo for tlils weok,
nnd then. wlll be groat coiiipotltlon lu
lho seaport towns. As n result, both
cl.ilis mny hnvo smnll crowds out to soo

tlio games.
Henny. of iianvllle, app_ar« to hn work¬

lng Rloknrds ov(_ltli.l.. Snturilny Inc

ph.'.-r was i.i (Irst bnso and lho dny
l_ (Mv he caught; Thursday |ie wns

ln :!< box, and pltehed n good ..uue.
Itlcluuds ls porhnp- tho only u|..li.r lf.
llio leagiii. who ciin chango poHltloii-
wlth thu catcher, or who can go Into thu
flold,

Wlllls, ul Itnai.olte, has Ihe record
thus fnr tlils season for linndlng them
over llio plato, 1(0 puts thein iicciirule
every Ume, but thoy tnke H.i.-h peoullur
iv.is.s und hounds thnt tbo Imtters full
li, land safely. Klxt.eii men fnnni'd ln
a gnme lnst week nfler hp bad lurned
thu ball Iooh".

Southera Ltngue.
Ai Bhreveport: Kl.rov«. «rt, "ii .V0"'.

gi inery, ',
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SHERIDANyATHEN'S STAR,
IS ALL-AROUND ATHLETE

Something About American Who. Created Sensation at

Olympic Games and Who Was Recipient of
Many Honors.

(Speolal to The Times-Dispatch.) C
NU3W T0RK, May 20..Martln ,1. Sher¬

ldan, of New York, who created a sen-

Biitlon nmotig tho Greeks Ih Athohs by
hls wondorful performaiices In tho Olym.
plnn gnmes, won thn ull-round champlon-
Bhlp ln thls country from such men as

Ellory Clnrk and Adain Dunn.
He wns llrst known In thls country as

a woight-throwor, having como to tho
Unlted States from Iroland nbout Bovon

yenrs ago, nnd llrst competed undor tho
colors of the Pastlmo Athletlo Club, ot
New York. Lntor ho jolned tho Irlsh-
Amorlj.'iin Athletlo Assoclatlon.
lio put tho shot ln the anintcur ath¬

letlc" unlon junlor champlonshlp in 1002,
and;won with Ihe modest put of 32 feet
,G liiohes.

In IPOI lio hnd so fnr improvod on thls
Bhowlng ns to wln tho natlonal event
wlth a 40-foot PVi-lnch put. hc samo

yenr ho turnod hls attontlon lo dlscus
throwlng, and throw It 119 feet % Inch.
IIo followed thls up by winning tlio evcnt
ln tlie senior Metropolltnn champlonshlp
with 121 feet V_ inch, In the Olymplc
cli.imploi._hlp wllh 132 feet, nnd In tho
Cnnnillan champlonshlp. Here he mnde
a new world's record wllh the dlscus,
throwlng It 133 feet .',_ Inches.
No one ever connected hls name wllh

any other ovents In tho athletlc pro-
griimmn oulBldc of thls; yet In practice
on the track and Hold he could outsprlnt
and outjump many who made apecialtles
of these events. Ono or two wlio know
hls nbilltlea snggCBted he should go nfter
the. all-round honors, and he got the Idea
into hls head, and with chnracterlstic
tenaclty dotermlned to unclertnke it.
He won the all-round champlonshlp

lnst July nt Brookllno nt a meeting held
under the Joint nusplces of tho B. A. A.
and M. I. T.

THRILLING RACE IN CLOUDS
BETWEEN GIGANTIC BALLOONS

Philadelphia Banker Promoter of Novel Sporting Event.
Prominent Clubmen to Be Passengers *.iti Expert

Aeronauts to Guide.
(Spoclnl to The Tlmes-Ulspnteh.)

PHILADELPH'IA. PA., Mny 20.--A

thrllllng rnee in the olouds from Phlln¬

delphin to some dlstant polnt, probably
Ne**>' York, between two glgnntlc bnlloons

plloted by famous aeonauts, -wlth pronil¬
nent clubmen as passengers, Is tbe epoeh-
mnrklng sporting event scheduled for
next Saturday under tho auspices of tlie
Aero Club, of Philadelphla.
To Alferd N. Chandler, imnker, ama¬

teur, bnlloonlst, nnd all around sports¬
man. telongs the credit of promotlng
thls novel nnd thrllllng rnee, the llrst of
Its kind In the hlstory-of thls country.
Mr. Chnndler's balloon Inltlnl, one of

the largest ever made In France. In
which he mndo hls dnrlng Hight to the
clouds n week ngo, wlll measuro speed
wlth the glgnntlc Orlent, brought to thls
country by the famous aeronaut, Count
de la Vaux, now the property of a syn-
dicate nf wealthy New York balloon en-

thusiasts. members of tho Now York
Aero Club.
Not only ls the raco unprecedented,

but It ls nlso tho flrst attempt of tho
Phllailelphla Aero Club, ns an orgnnl_.fi-
t'lon. to adopt balloonlng as an amateur

piistlme. Mr. Chandler ls tho founder
of the clut..

...

On tho night thnt he reaehed torra

flrma in South Amboy. after a success¬

ful night from thls clty, Mr. Chandler
announced thnt ho intended dolng nll lu
hls power to havo balloonlng become a

popular amateur sport.
Though In Its Infnncy tho now Aero

Club gives promlse of bocomlng n strong
nnd popular orgnnlzntlon. Already n

scoro nf men promlnent ln all .valks ,o|'
l|fe, many of them belnnglng to the.
wenlthlest cluss of cltizens, havo slg-
nRled thelr intentlon of Jolnlng tho ranks

mnn tonchod hlm for a ''nglo. Some¬
thlng must hnvo been wrong wlth thn

llrst four balls,

Hiirlnger nnd Shaver, fnr Lynchliurg,
nre keeplng up thelr good work wlth ihe
wlllow. Darlnger plnys short, nnd ¦¦18

the smnllest player In tho league. Hli
baltlng percentugp, however, conip.i.o,
fuvornbly wlth any of them. Hhnver ..

also u small man. but hnndles hiniicll
|. left garden nll rlght, nnd uses tho
stlck with certalnly.

Cuddy's playlng at short in Frldu*/'**
g. m was all that could hn expected
?ffi was all to lho good nt short. nn-

wlth the stlck did star work, und wo.)

tiio gamo.

Plohold. pltcherTTnd Brown, cent.-r
nrl.ler for tim Ronnoko team. Imva
K, 'Fronch lenvo. The aro fho llrst
to ut.lt the leaguo tbiM far.

Charters carrlei. lii?*Kopdop spell wlth

I ln t. Pflnvillo. n.,d whon he pltehel
hmieli-Fildav, he was llII, and lils I'on

n yel 'oU. bnll. It's a plty tht,

iupporl hlm. TR- has been handed somo

Vid picmui't Ihls sonsim.

niormnn, tho fa"s7 sho.-tstop for Pnii-

vilie, mnde hvo orrors 1... Fnili J « «. jHli arn, waa too strong. aud j»&WJj'f»tliVn, lo lho bleachers. Once Menny nut

(bls ....... ln io pltch, but tho spoe,
Imd only .i«l.*iv».l soiii.ilhlng lo Hl« dlsianc,.
tbo liiill went nfter lt was hlt.

Ili.mllton's playlng nt thin] ls all thut
could ho expecte.l, but hn hns n JwMt
.f pulllng bnck from tho plato. und IJlJS
peiliaps |s tlie mnfiu:. hls l.ultli.ff »V*JOW
ls io.ui._- Uer. Il.imllton Is uslng tbe

wlllow vnty pooriv, iwiel hn should N
t.ihl lu Miiii.t nt the plnto correctly, I"
lCIIHt.

MARTIN J. SHERIDAN,
Amerlcan who won dlstlngulshed honora

in Olymplc games at Athens.

of the nmnteur balloonists. Slnce Mr.
Chandlor made his Inltlal nscenslon ho
hns heen doluged wltli requests by follow-
clul. member.. for permlsHlon to mako an
nscenslon.
Full dotalls of Snturdny's great raco

have not yet beon glven out by Its pro-
moters. The fact, however, that Aero-
uniits Stevens and Levee hnve beon en¬

gaged ns pilots for the contest is alono
an dssurrincp that tho contest wlll be
a slirrlng one. Aeronaut Stevens will
navigate the New York balloon Orlent.
Mr. Stevens Ib known throughout tlio
clvilized world for hls dnring experl-
monts ln recent yenrs wlth nlrshlps of
all klnds. Ho Is a dnring aerlallst and
olficlated nt Mr. Cbandlcr's ixbcciisIoii
ln thls clty lnst woek.
Mr. Levee, who wlll pilot tho Inltlal.

is a French neronnut, whose sklll as a

cloud pilot ls. known throughoul Europe'
Mr. Levee hnd charge of Mr. Chnndler.'a
balloon durlng Its lllght from thls clty
across New Jersoy. At thnt tlmo hs
declared the ballnnn lo bo one of the
Hnost he ever hnndled.
Henry S. Grntz, who accompanled Mr,

Chandlcr on hls llrst nscenslon, Is him¬
self nn uld hnnd nt hnlloonlng and has
takon nn actlve Interest ln behalf of tho
sport in this clty.

lt Is more thnn likely that the two
great biilloons wlll nscend for their rnce
on Saturday from tho Pnssayuhk Avo¬
nuo nthlnllc grounds of tho Unlted GnH
Improvomeiil, the.-scono of Mr. Chnn.i-
lcr's inaugurnl asconslon, Tho gas com¬
pnny ls sald to hnve mndo preparntlons
for llllliig tho grent gas bags by specinl
plpc line. from lts gns tanks,
A crowd. of tlio liest known men ln tho

city .wlll .hn on hnnd to wltness the stnrt
of the contest. Iloth bnlloons nro belng
prepared for tho comlng rnce in Now
i'ork city.

U ENGLANDEH MAY
_¦ TAKE. HICKS" PLACE

Reeves, of Lynn, Mass., Joins
Lawmakers.Said to Be

Fast, Safe Player.
Ricbniond Iins u now shortstop, nnd hls

naino Is Reoy.es, froni Lynn, Miiks,
Ho hincled ln Rlcl)|ilon.l yesterdny morii-

Ing, aiul yesterdny uftoriiouu hnd u long
lalk wllh Manngor Chnrllo Shnffor, ot
tho Lnwinnkors. ll js thmighl thnt ho
wlll loave wliii tho tenm thls inoiiilng for
Ports.nnulh, iiikJ wlll lie heiir.l froni lu
tlio threo gii.ncis to bo plnyed thoro,
Reeves comes vory hlghly rocoinmeudecl

und hus i.een iu comnniiilcalloii wltli tho
ol'l'lelsls of tho Richnmud nlno for sov-
oral weeks, lio is sald to hnvo covered
n Io( of grijHiul nnd lo hnvo used the
hIU k woll In tlie leugues lu Mussachu-
setlB.

Wlillo nothlng oillclal is known nbout
lho pliiyor furllior thnn the fact tliut ho
Ih hero, It ls snid on tlio ontsldo that he
wlll bo used at short, and thnt H!el.s,_u
Rlclii.iond boy now plnylng that posltlon
nnd. leiuliiig llm Lawmakers in battlng,
wlll Hoeuro a posltlon wlth another team
lu thn l.ugllO,
Rowo Hlcks,'otherwlBo known us "i'ug,"'

cun lnnd wlth one or two nine.s froni
(4IIToro.it clties lu tho lengue, and ls ho
Is ruloiiRed, ho wlll hnve. no trqubii. in
getting n po__tluii.. io Is Just got ting into
Hhnpo at tnls tlmo nnd hns beon butting
in great -hnpe. ln fact, nbout twc. of
tho games won havo beon wuu by his
biltliig.
Hut Reeves ls sald lo he a good man

with tlie willow and very fasl in ihe
lnlleld.^

BIG BROOKLYN
TO-

Good Ficltl Wilt Start in Feature
Evcnt at Gravcscnd

Opening.

RACE MORE OPEN THAN USUAL

Dellii, Dandelion, Rosebcn. Thc
Fickct and Other Good

Horses to Try.

Entries in Big
Brooklyn Handicap

Horses. Weight.
Delhl . 122
Proper . 122
The Plcket. 120
Ro.eben . 119
Lord of the Vale.. 115
Blnndy . 112
.nlght Errant-100
Go-Between . 108
Adbell . 108
Re_ Knlght. 107
Dandelion . 107
Tokalon . 107
Merry Lark. 107
Oxford . 107
Garnlah . 103
Goldsmlth . 100
Securlty . 99
.llver Cromwell... 98

Jockey.
H. Cochrnn.
L. Wllliams.
T. Burns.
Lyne,
J. Jones.
W. Davls.
Martln.
Shaw.
Radtke.
McDanlel.
O'Nelll.
Bedell.
Mlller.
Hlldebrand.
Wlshard.
J. Hennessy.
Felcht.
Garner.

(Speclal to Tho 1 Imes-Dlspntch.)
rBW YORK, May
21), . Great though
tlie rogrwt ls thnt
Artful wlli not start
to-morrow In the
Brooklyn Hflndicap.
lt cannot bc denlod
that her abseuc.
wlll mako tlie ruco
a far more ,opcn

_, ,,.. ono. There never
would liave beon senL out n llst of elgh-
teen probable starters if Artful had been
known .._ up to her best form and ready
lo face the barrlerv. ln anothehr reHpecl
also so largo n fleld Is regrettable, for it
leiuls to untruo raclng, duo to the un-

aypidablc crbwdlng at tho start ln the
cleHperato endeavo.' to get to the llrst turn
clenr nf Interference.
Howovor, some peoplo would be disap-

pointecl If they dld not poe a Inrge fleld
In tlio handlcap, and aB encii owner, when
lie enter__-. took the chanco of hls horso
nover seelng the post. II may be, uftor
all, that tho truo Interosts of raclng nra

served by tho r.ict that as many as

olghteen dlfforent owners are satlsfled
wltli tho. wolghts. The large llold wlll not
aid Proper, ne Picket. Oxford, Cio Bo-
tween, Rlandy or Lord of tlio Vale.

If Delhl Ih as good to-morrow na ha
wns a year ago, he may wln, but. hls
two nppeara'nees this year havo not in-

.splred conlldehco", ovon though he wns ..

very tinfortunnto horso In hW* lnst essny,
belng froquently "cliopped" ind out olt.

Doubts As to Roseben.
Roseben Is fast enough to go to tha

front, but ho Ib not rogarded us a slayor,
even though he worked out mo full mllo
lu hls rnce yesterdny ln 1:30 -'-5. Ab.lell
Is constnntly Improvlng. and lf tho raco

woro run n week or ten days later, ha
would have a chanco, Juuglng from hls
steady Improvenient, The Plcket wlll no

doubt rendor a good account of himsolf,
ns lie showed n fast pcrformnnco at
Belmont Park a few days ugo ns fnr us

he went.
lf Blnndy could bo gunrnnteed a free

course, withoat Intorference ln the lnst
tliren furlongs, whon he ls about to mako
his. run, he ivouiu be dnngorous, ns ho
run al Belmont Pnrk on Frldiiy a good,
"riil.lng" nice. Merry Lark ls another
who wlll be bonrd from nt tho flnlsh.
A horso who could do wbal ho cd to

lloscbeii iu tho Excclslor Hnndlcap nt

Jnmalea ought to hnve a clmnce to-mor¬
row but for the fnct that In thnt raco

Bosobon dld not really have all hls old

speed.
Oxford, If ns lucky to-morrow ns hft

wns ln tho Motropolitnn, would be ahard
horso to beat. If he rirnws nn Insldo

posltion. nnd cnn retnln it, which ho has

spood enough to do, unles actually cut off

froni tho outslde, Oxford wlll lie heard to

beat. A good, vlgorouB rldo may mean

niuch'.to Oxford. '

Thoro hnvo beon races of ahout tho

snme nvorngo clnss as to-morrow slln -

dicitp, whlch Red Ki.iKht could wln..bu.
little I..... boen heard" of hlm of late

1). ido Ion. backod frooly in thennto-post
UH ffTow days aKo. wlll undouhted y

go o tho pohI favorlto. Thc, only doubt
nho li ... Ifl as to hls staylng dualltles
MU,,,. matter what horso wins ho wlll

hnve some frlends, and tl.o usi.nl scones

-iv bo expected tn-mnrrow, whon mnny

wl' br tho llrst tlmo thls yoar vlsit a
,i,o course, Vlsltors from upper Now
Vork wlll be euubled to reach tho coiirso

nJi usual by tho Long Island Rnllrond, ns

nr-nngements havo boeii mndo to contlnuo
ls sorvlco durlng tlio eontini.nnco nf thn

.vosen.l meotlng. Thoro will bo six

dnvs nt the Brooklyn trnck, when tha
sport wlll P8 -0811111011 nt spncloiiH Bel¬

mont Park for nlno days, then bacy ngain
to Gravcscnd for twelvo days iu Biicces-

sion.
Stake is $20,000.

To-nlght the popular cholco Is between
Merry Lark and Dandelion, becauso both
havo iii'comiillslied somethlng in actual
raclng thls year. Merry J.urk, on his

flrst iippeuriinee, won tho Excelslor iian-
dlcap nt n mllo and a slxteenth from
Rpsoheil, Ormon.le, Rlght, Eugenla
Hureh, Colonlnl Clil _»«. othor fnst horso
in 1:-I7 ¦¦!-_. wlth IM pounds up, Dande-

Mlon was bonton only a necl. by tho bet¬
ter KOH.soi.od .'irapplo ln the Metropolitan
ul Helniont Pnrk, nnd n dny or two later

eapturod an over-nlght hamlicai. at !.
mllo nml a.slxteenth in .H<i..-., cnrryln,.
lll) poiinds.

-? J
Musor. for Lynehhiirg. |S kocplng up

lho b-Iik, good; work. Ho dld tbf> bo*
work Saturday for hls team. and allowed
tour nlts-tn tho flist Innlng.


